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Problng the problenis of power tranmission

Street lights are extinguished, dark-
ness prevails, the houses are dead;
iii the factory, machines slow to a
hait and a conveyor-belt stops. 18 it a
power eut, a generator break-down or
the failure of an electrical cable?

A short circuit in a power-cabie re-
suits not only in economic los s to
electrical companies but înconvenience
and expense to indu stry and the-general
public. The laying of these cables is a
costly business involving street ex-
cavations and disruption to offices and
factories. Once laid, the cable is ex-
pected to convey electrical power with-
out maintenance for the next 40 years.
This life-time may have been estab-
lished for a particular Une of power-
cables, but what is the supplier to do
if lie wishes to, întroduce a new manu-
facturing process or employ new ma-
teniais? le he to test his product over

a 40-year period before venturing on
the market with the confidence that it
will perform as the industry demands?
Clearly thie would be impracticable.
Instead, the manufacturer seeks an
authoritative test of the life-time of his
cable that can be performed in monthe
rather than years.

Accelerated testing methods for
power-cable insulation are being de-
veloped at the National Research
Council of Canada's Division of Eiec-
tnical Engineering by Dr. John
Densley, who has made an extensive
study of the properties of solid insula-
tions used in eiectrical-power trans-
mission with the object of designing
a series of accelerated tests to mea-
sure the life-time of the ineulation in
a power-cable.

A modem power-cabie consiste of a
central conductor that carrnes the higli-
voltage current, covered by mnsulating
material, which, in turn, is surrounded
by a second conductor responsible for
returning the current at low voltage.
Ini cable manufacture, the insulating
matprial (&!enerallv comnosed of cross-

mat nal.oniy a iew yearsmaterial.


